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Kentucky Voters Will Go To The Polls Tomorrow; Little Interest Is Shown
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Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County
Limited Press IN OUR 78th YEAR
Piet eCten Al. A best All Round Itentuct.,, Community Newspaper
First...
with
Local News
and
Local Pictures
Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, November 4, 1957
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„RUSSIANSMAY USE APES IN NEXT ROCKET
Mistingloy At Small Vote Is
I Hazel Is Found
1
ter
Russell, eight-year old son of
Mrs. Mildrti...Holland of Hazel
disappeared for sometime this
morning, causing quite a comb
motion. He was finally found
through the aid of Paris. Tenn.
officers at the Scotts-Fitzhugh
bridge East of Paris.
He could give no—reason for
his taking the suddent "holiday"
and was returned to his home
at Hazel.
Shief W. C. Hicks of 'Hazel
was called in one Me case.. to
find the .boy.
Young Holland is in the, habit
of taking a short walk before
breakfast when he arises at 5:30
each day, and returns for break-
fast about 6:15. He took ' the
walk this morning but failed
Nancy Adams
To Be With
Godfrey Again
Kiss Nancy Adams. pretty 18-
year old freshman at Murray
State College. and a native of
Fulton, will take another step
up the ladder in the professional
entertainment world Kitt week.
when she returns to Newillork
and the Arthur Godfrey' radio
and TV show..
Nancy has been engaged for
a week beginning Monday morn-
ing, November 11, and is pack-
ing her famoili - ukelele a nd
trumpet a,long for the trip.
This vial mark Nancy's third
round on the Godfrey calendar,
which began when Nancy won
a "talent scour' competition last
April 22. She not only stayed
a • week; she was held (welt. a
'• week. Then she returned to
Fulton, caught up on her studies,
1 
graduated from Fulton High
School and was promptly called
back to New York in June for
the big Wednesday evening show
and stayed the rest of .that
iece4c and all of the next. .
Currently she has 14 'CV shows
and 18 radio shows, all coast-
to-coast affairs, to her credit.
Nancy has received epeeist
permission from school officials
.dl Murray to leave her studie-
for a week and appear on the
neti.vork .show. She had .pre-
viously declined an 'offer as a
featured vocalist on a daily TV
show originating in Nashville,
in order to attend school at
Murray and further her musical
studies there. Despite this, and
other attractive offers, she is
determined to get a college edu-
cabin before she steps out full-
time as an \entertainer.
1.'0, Nancy is, an accomplished pop
vocalist, an artist on the ukelele
and also on,the trumpet. During
this past summer $he .engaged
in a strenuous musical schedule,
doing a daily 'hour-long show
on Radio Stallion WFUL in her
home town of ,.Fulton, making
individual appearances through-
(en the Mid-South and handling
regular singing •appearances with'
"The Aristocrats," a dance band
made up Of professionals from
Fulton. Murray and Paris, Tenn.,
with whom she ie currently
featured
ire
Regular Meeting Of
Mothers Club At
Faxon Wednesday
• The .regular meeting of the
Fadon Mothers' Club will be
held Wednesday. November 6th
At 1:30 p.m. in the lunch room
cif the school.
- A door prize will be given.
• The sresident, Mrs. Thomas E.
L-Dtinn, urges all mothers to be
present to help plan the home
coming supper, which will be
held Friday night, November
22nd.
• IFZ / •
to return. his distraught mother
said.
A check was made at school
buses, at stores in HAzel end
at other locations, but he could
not be found.
Young Holland was dressed to
go out in his cap and coat. His
birthday will be next Monday
When he will reach the age if
nine. He attends Hazel school
and his mother is a teacher at
North Marshall,
Dog In Satellite
Ha Food, Water
LONDON 8 —A &evict phys-
iologist said today the clog in
Sputink It has enough food and
water to keep ativelstlor a con-
siderable length of time."
The physiologist, identified on.
ISF Chernagavsky in a Radio
Muscow broadcast, said "it is not
for the first time that the dog
which is now in the satellite is,
-traVetling in unusual conditions.'
"Before being placed in the
sat ell e d underwent special
training which included a rocket
night," he said.
James E. Poole
In Firing Matches
GRAFENWOHR, Gel many —
(AHTNC) —Sergeant First Class
James E. Poole, '23. son of Albert
E. Poole. Rnute 6. Murray. Ky.,
participated in the recent Seventh
Army small arms filing *matches
at Grafenwohr, Germany.
Sergeant Poole, a eection lead-
er in. Troop A of the 2d Armor-
ed Division's 15th Cavalry, fired
in the carbine division of the
event.
He entered the Army In De-
cember 1953 and arrived over-
seas in March 1955. His wife,
ha, is with him in Germany.
Expected In
Election
By JAMES R. RENNEISEN
United Press Staff Correspondint
• FRANKFORT -- Kentucky
voters go to the polls Tuesday
to choose a clerk of the Court
of Appeals, 7 senators. 36 rep;
resentatiVes, 12 circuit judges, 8
commonwealth attorneys and nu-
merous other county and local
officials.
In addition. 13 senators. 64
representatives. 41, circuit judges
and 37 commonwealth attorneys
will be elected without' opposi-
tion.- - -r, ..e.
The voters also will approve
or disapprove two constitutional
amendments and sunday local
bond issues.
Doris Owens is the prohibitive
favorite to win the Court of
Appeals clerk race, but she will
not have anything like the
majority of 128,323 votes by
which she on the Democratic
nomination last May.
elrarteg. M. Greene. Corbin,
ir the Republican nominee for
c:erk of the C( tirt of Appeals.
Chief interest in the legit:Lail:ye
contests centers on those invoiN -
ing Senate President Pro-tern
E. W. Richmond. Oweniebem,
and Sen. Arthur W. Grofton,
Prospect.
Richmond is opposed by Re-
publican C. Waitmen Taylor,
Lewisport. in a three-county dis-
trict composed of Daviess. Han-
cock and McLean counties. Da-
viess and Hancock counties went
heavily Republican in the pres-
idential aliction last year.
Richmond's close association
with •the administration of Gov.
A. B. Chandler might prove
a detriment in his Senate race.
Chandler - backed candidates ter
state representative lost both
races in the primary election
in Device's County in May.
Grafton, who was a frequent
and articulate critic, of Chan-
dier's administration during the
1956 sessions, is in a tight battle
for re-election against Scott Mill-
er Jr.. whose father is a former
(Cerstinued on Page Six)
Many Sea Scouts
Attend Meeting
Paul' Lyle% of the First Metho-
nist churth (if Murray gave the
key-note address Saturday after-
Teem at the Explorer Scout Con-
ference which was held Saturday
and Sunday. , Novellnber 2 and
3. The Kenlake Hotel was the
scene (if the meetings, the Ex-
plorer "Citizens Now" Confer-
ence.
Mr. Lyles set the theme of
the conference with hi. address,
"Citizens Now". The edlite___c(in-
ference was built around citizen-
ship in the home and the' com-
munity,---Mr. Lyles pointed out
to the boys that they were citi-
zens of the home and community
elltettaiNte••••••••••••••••••dMie••••.
now, and that they had a def.-
initg place there both in rights
and responsIbilities
During the rest of the day,
the scouts discussed topics
brought out by Me. Lyles in his
address. Such topics as the use
of the family car by teen-agers,
what makes up a "fair share"
of the home chores for teen-
agers, and that subject of much
contention between teen-agers
and parents, "what time to come
in at night." Discussion groups
were well-organized and led by
the scouts with an adult advisor
for each group.
Sunday morning Howard Ni-
chols, First Christian church of
Murray. conducted a 'service of
morning worship at '8:30 o'clock:
The main assembly skakerWEATHER Sunday morning was Matt Spark-
man. Dean of Men at Murray
REPORT State College. "Citirtnship in 'the
Community" was the title' of his
.
•44,414 • 4~11.•••••  •••••••••••• MN address. .
By UNITED PRESS
All sections of Kentucky —
mostly cloudy a n d continued
relatively mild today, tonight
and Tuesday, with precipitation
resirained to a-little shizele early
today and tonight. High today
and Tuesday - the 110s, low
tonight 43 to 50. "-el
•
Some 5:30 a.m. trinperatures:
Louisville 54, Lexington 51. Lon-
don and. Bowling Green 50,
Paducah and Hopktnsville 49 and
Covington 47.
Evansville, Ind.; .49._
Hugh Miller, District Scout
Executive from Paducah, was
present for the conference which
was sponsored by the Four„Rivers
Council of the Boy Scouts of
America, . _ 
Scout --tr.s.ps -f-e-e-in hittrivy;
Mayfield, ,Pleasant Grove, Lone
Oak and Paducah attended the
conference. Murray was repre-
sented by .1 wo explorer troops
and one sea scout ship.
Mariners from Ship 12 in Mur-
ray were special guests at the
conference yesterday afternoon.
MISSILE COCOON—A shrouded Atlas Intercontinental ballistic missile Is hauled through a Call-futma tun en route from the Cumair-Astronautics plant in San Diego to the USAF test sitsIn, Florida. These missiles are moved' across the nation in special tubular steel trailers and Sr.accompanied by secuilly guards. (iaternallonalSoundphotu)
Mariner Scouts 
Animal LoversMariner St' 'tits .,1 Slip 12.
,Adurray, reported, a busy and full . •
were special guests of the Four
highlighted yesterday -when they Ise In Protest
week of activities which was
Rivers Explorer Scout Conference
a' Kenlakc Hotel. Members of '
the ship enjoyed square dancing
in the ar'ern , i n. Miss Nita Gra-
ham, a student at Murray State
Co:lege. led the dances.
Last Tuesday night the girls
were entertained with a Hallo-
ween party by Tenon 91 at the
Legion Hall.
Mariners will meet this even-.
ing at 6:30 at the pool at Murray
State College for the firs'. Imeen
of the Red Cross swimming
course now being offered.
Mrs. George H. Hallanan. Jr.,
announces the ship now has its
full complement of members with
20 girls being registered. Four
girls who recently joined the
ship are: Cherly Clubb, Anne
Wrather, Mary Anna Wallace and
Sherry McKeel.,
Mrs. Juvi Evans is one of the
-‘Porisors if ine Mariner group
with Mrs. Hallanan. She IS the
first mire. Ti•e. Troop Committee
is composed of t h e follow.ng
three ladies: Mrs. Jesse 11 Jack-
s4n, Mrs. Wells Overby and Mrs.
Ray Munday. 'Advisor to the
group is Bob Walcins. •
Have Busy Week
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press
Kenuels.\ - Temperatures for
the five day period. Tuesday
through Saturday. will average
2, to 4 degrees below the Ken-
tucky normal. of 49. Mild to
cool throughout the week With
no important temperature chan-
ges. Precipitation will average
one-fourth inch or less with
some showers likely quite late
in the week.
By ALBIN KRE88
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW VOHIV — Animal
lovers the world over arose to-
day and charged the Russians
were "fiends" for sending a deg
into space.
Indignant reaction to the Rus-
sians' putting a female husky
Into Sputnik II, already nick-
named Muttnik, to find o u t
whether rocket travel would be
safe for man resounded from
New York to Naples. from San
Francisco to Singapore.
The general manager of the
American Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to . Animals
said in New York that *the
Largest Airline
Is New Russ Claim
liSOSCOW IP —The Soviet Un-
ion laid claim today to t h e
world's largest passenger air-
liner.
. Designed by Alexander Tune-
less the new TU114 has a re-
ported maximum passenger ca-
pacity of 220 persons on flights
.1 about 900 miles.
On longer flights, such as non-
slop tripe frism Moscow to New
York. Tupolev says it can carry
120 persons. On intermediate
flights, he said it can•carry 170.
The new aircraft has arrow-
like wings, four turbo-prop en-
gines, and is equipped with the
'most modern instruments, as well
as radar and an automatic pilot
Tupolev said its NK12M engines
are twice as powerful as any
similar foreign-made engines.
Republican circuit judge in Jef-
ferson County.
Grafton's district embraces
most of Louisville's higer-in-
come bracket suburbs, the main
spurce of strength of the Re-
publican P y in Jefferson
County and the centers of see-
thing opposition to annexation
attempts by Louisville's Demo-
cratic city administration.
In other Senate races:
Former state , Rep. Gates F.
Young opposes Republican By-
ron Cook in other Jefferson
County contest.
Republican candidate Ulysses
G. Byers. Welch's Creek, is
favored over G. H. Roberts Sr.,
Leitchfield, in the normally GOP
district composed of Breckin-
ridge. Better, Grayson and Ohio
count les.
Cabell D. Francis. Stanford,
is given a slight edge over state
Rep: R. S. Griffin. the Repub-
lican nominee, in the Boyle-
Casey-Garrard-Lincoln district
James C. Ware. a Covington
Democrat; is a solid favorite
over Victor .M. Holderby, Er-
langer, in Kenton County.
And Chandler - backed Jerry
Fence Howell, Price. is the choice
in a special election in Floyd,
Knott and Martin counties. The
three splinter - party. opponents
include -Burnis Martin, Prestons-
burg: Talmadge Martin. Way-
land; a nd Bennie Bilckburn,
Lancer.
Charles H. Davis, Jackson, won
the Senate seat in the Breathitt-
Lee - Magoffin - Morgan district
'When his Republican opponent,
Charles Howes, Licking, with-
(Continued on Page Six)
Successful Launching Of Dog
In Satellite Haikd Today
By HENRY SHAPIRO
Un,ted Press Staff Corr.espondent
MOSSCOW — The official
Communist organ Pravda said
today 'Russian se:wettish were
planning to use anthropoid apes
as the next passengerS for space
vehicles as a result of their
successful launching of Sputnik
Observers in Moscow already
had reported • a Soviet space
platform and rockets to the
moon the next most likely steps
of Soviet science now that the
second earth satellite is orbiting
around the earth with a live
dog aboard as the first space
traveler.
,And Soviet. scientist&
Were indicating they MIght try
-to bring back to 'earth safety
the Eskimo Husky ..dog that was
shot into space early Sunday
in Russia's second earth satellite
in a month.
Today Pravda gave indications
of bigger things to come when
It said scientists were planning
to send apes into space since
the animals iend their reactions
would be much closer to man
In preparation for future manned
filets to the moon.
Idsteeent months Soviet setas,
tists indicated they h iped for
manned flight to the me,m by
1960. Preliminary investigations
with living animals would be
necessary before man himself can
penterate space for the first time.
Sputnik 'A Tribute
The newest Sputnik was in
scientific tribute to the 40h an-
niversary of the Bolshevik revo-
lution. There was widespread be-
lief the Russians would cap all
previous scientific exploits Thurs-
day, the actual anniversary date.
with some greater achievement.
Here are the salient facts and
figures on the new satellite and
a comparieon with the first:
weight 1,120.29 pounds or six
times that of the old; altitude
1.056 mriles or 497 mileie higher
than the uki; speed 17.840 miles
an hour. about the same as the
old, with revoluition around the
earth requiring 103.7 minutes.
The new satellite, believed to
be ome shaped and t h e last
stage of the rocket, carries half
a ton of scientific and measuring
equipment. Radio equipment in
addition to sending back infor-
mation on the dog also studie-
cosmic rays and solar radiation
within the shortwave. ultraviolet
and x-ray 'fields of the spectrum.
Emits Bleeps
The Sputnik II which Russia
announced Sunday 'Was transmit-
ting "bleep bleeps" similar to
those heard fr m 'Ii- f:r•:
Four Drunks Picked
Up Over Weekend
City Police Judge Bob Mc-
Cuistion reported today ;At four
bedrunks had en arres oi•er
the ,weekend.
No other action, other than
normal patrolling was reported.
Rob Lamb, former member of
the police force., who has been
out for several months following
a heart attack, is back on duty.
pace Craft" is Seen in Texas
LEVELLAND, Tex. 118 — A
man who has spent 20 ;cars_
studying aerial phenemena. said
today he believes a mysterious
object seen in west Texas and _
New Mexico "was a space craft
from one of the neighboring
pinpls) ."
Th expert is James A. Lee
of A ilene, Tex.. a m.eritlier of
The Natiorra-LInvestigallebil -rom;
mittee on aerial phenomena and"
a director of Inter .7 Planetary
Space Patrol, a west Texas org-
anization which investigates "fly-
ing saucers" and oimilar objects.
Lee „Dished here Sunday Winn
hearing:elf the latest object'senn
by at least nine persons in two
states.'
The egg-shaped, object, de-
scribed as about 200 feet long
and a brilliant red, was glimpsed
by at least . five persons in the
,Levelland area, including the
sheriff,•three persons at Midland
and another at Clovis. N. M.
Says It Was on Road
James D. Long of Waco said
he was driving ort_p farm-to-
mer-1(cl road weste-ot) Levelland
at 1t15 a.m. Sunday when he
encountered the object sitting in
the road.
He said it Was oval-shaped,
about 2.00 feet long and glowed
like a neon sign. He .got out
of his car about 2b0 feet away
to investigate but when he did
the object suddenly took off
with a roar straight up into the
air.
Long said his engine coughed
and died and his headlights sud-
denly went out. When he got
his ewe started, he hurried back
to town.
.. Two 'other persons said they
saw the object in the Levelland
area about an. hour earlier. Beth
Pedro Sacido and Nowell ,E.
Wright said the object passed
over their cars with a. roar like
thunder. The engines 'of their
cars died and the headlights
went out, too.
Passed Over Car
-̀Sheriff., Weir Clem and his
aeputy,, Pat McCullough, spotted
the object- streaking across the
sky in front of their car.
The ground observer corps at
Midland reported • that an un-
identified mother and. her two
children saw "a large object of
bluish color flying west and
very lqw" early Saturday night.
Odis Echols. taller .of tdie
station KCLV! in_elovis, N.
said he "saw a streak of 1 ght
like a fire ball" moving in a
soptheasterly direction about 8
pen. Saturday.
think IPS- a space craft from
one of the neighboring 'planets,"
he declared. .
He said he avill make a renert
of his investigatieq_to Washing-
1
I-rte.-Added to the bk.epis Was an
electronic hissing said to be the
sounds of the heart and brain ,of
the dog snug in its air-condition-
ed kennel.
Ins:run-tents strapped to t h e
dog wite emitling modulated
code signals reaching the heart
in a hiss to be electronically de-
coded and recorded on medical
graph.s froth its orbit 1,062 miles
above the earth. .
Russia's. Sputnik I, launched
Oct. 3, sent back to the earth
coded bleeps which Soviet scien-
tists.said told of atmospheric and
MC:Mk radiation conditions. high
in space.
The new _Sputnik, six etieneti
largsr- sti-a-it-ttte err and orbiting
500 niilee higher, also- was send-
ing back oital Information on
an animal reacts to condi-
thins spar: ;ravel where there
is no weight.
0. H. Denham
Dies Sunda
hi Michigan
0. R. Denham. 35. Florentte
Ave.. Highland Park Mich., for-
merly of Murray passed away
at the Woman's Hispital in High-
land Park Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
following a paralytic stroke and
pneumonia. He has been in pool
health for the past two or three
years.
He Is survived by his wife.
Mrs. Bessie Phillips Denham,
one daughter Mrs. Vanon Murch-
ison; son-in-law. Billie Murch-
ison, and two grandsons. William
Allen and Dicky Murchison. A
son Ruble Denham preceded him
in death several years ago. W.
Z. Carter of Murray is a nephew
and was at his bedside at time
of death. Also three nephews
in Hazel are ()scot, Cletus. and
Billy Denham.
The complete funeral arrange-
ments are not known. but timers!
and burial will be in Michigan,
Tuesday.
Billion Dollars
Uranium Belt Found
COLUMBUS 4? — Discovery
of a uranium belt worth billions
of dollars and extendirit from
Lake -*le to the Ohio River,
and- into West Virginia. Kentucky
and Tennessee was reported here
today.
It was estimated that a thou-
sand billion tons of the titanium-
bearing shale and sandstone lie
under Ohio alone.
Clay E. Hicks. Columbus tax
consultant and exclusive agent
fur a patented milling process
that makes recovery of the uran-
ium possible, Said he thought
the estimate was "very conser-
vative."
Hicks • said the first plant
using the new milling process
would be constructed -near Hills-
boro early next year.
Ohio's uranium depoeits are
.in a 'ikon-radioactive sulfide form,
he said, and are found in a
glacial strip five to 20 miles
wide. •
He said the. strip -extends from
Conneaut jo Sandusky. then dips
sharply down through the center
of the state to the Ohio river.
Hicks said deposits also could
be found inelouresturn-- -see-
Ohio counties — .Williams.
ton, Henry and Defiance — plus
Logan .and Champaign counties
in Western Ohio.
(Continued on "Page Six)
Veterinarian
Hurt In Fall
-DF: II H. its) of 404 South
N;nth street fell on Saturday
afternoon from his front porch
I" the yard. breaking his ankle.
Dr. Ray is a veterinarian and
will be unable In make his call'
for 'the next sevekal days.
-
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Behold what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed, that we should be called the
children of God. I John 3:1.
• .-ousness our u.iine sonship has inspired
nulhoz._ :o live blameless lives. Hudson's "Divute Ped-
igree ot Man" logrally proves just that. We should:A% torget whose we are.
IMPORTANT SERVICE•
irrtune Magazine has performed a valuable publicr service- to publish a fist of -Americans whole for-
tunes range front 100 million to almost a billion dollars.
Another log have foitunes of fifty to seventy-five mil-
lions while suing 6W.I are in the over 25 million class.
It is well to know that a system of taxation con.sid-
tred confiscatory na:_z not entirely killed the "gottele that
litys tter-Viden egg,- or putting it another way it is
good to khow there are people smart enough to reserve-
• enough of their earnings to accumulate millions after
pa,ying taxes.
One important item in the Fortune survey should not
be userioueeti, however. One-ttnrd of the fortune of ail
____oar
• exempt arcurities,.
• ht.s latl. stioUld not be ovierlooked_fur several reit-. _
kins.• n he lirs1 place it is an absolute impossibility to
accumulate a fortune in the average lifetime by retain-
ing unij nine cents out of eery dollar earned, which is
the ti...e-tionte pay 01 persons earning more than a hun-
dred thousand cio.iara a-
Aiso mos. securities are government bonds
and tbube sate/it ei.v.40o,sptIa, nem are not only getAing
a return oil weir iuiestmeat. tney, have the best Insur-
ance fur their iesource4...also tney have the satisfaction
of knowing they aic i.cip.ng faience the government
with their savings as west .neir taxes.
• Luring the last generation there has developed an
• unwholesome feeling on the part of the average person,no only towards a -ttaStefill- irovernment but towards
people. of means.. We don't - know how_the_ trend can be
Changed. but unless w e can engender more patriotism,.
which means nothing more nor leas than nationalism,
and have more respect fur our capitalistic syfirm, -whichprovides us with a better standard of living than anyother people in the world, the 'future of democracy isuncertain.
We believe. Fortune has done a good. job in remind-ing us Americans are still accumulating millions. - Nowif it can off-set some ut our shame over Sputnik anRussian guided missiies and comince our 'young folksthey are as smart as Communists it will be performinganother real e.
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
Sadie Hawkins bay will be sponsored by the StudentOrganization of •Murray State College Saturday, Novem-ber 15.
• Mrs.-Betty Clayton" Wall. of Miami. Fla.. age 54,died Sunday evening at the home of her sister, Mrs.•FinisFutrell, Cherry Community.
Mrs. Clete Farmer, Main Street, was hostess to theHobby Club at her home on Thursday at a covered dishI uncheon.
Mrs. Eubert Parker" was hostess Friday afternoonwhen she entertained from .htree five o'clock with aninformal tea at ler home on Elm Street.. - •• The lovely occasion was to annthince the engagementand .approaching marriage -of- her daughter, Mks PatParker, to John Elwyn Prothrovit of Big Sandy, Texas.Mrs. Purdon Las,iter and daughter, Norma Frances,spent. Tuesday and Weduesday-wit-h-lier--- pgrefitrs-i-Mr.and Mrs. tImus Tretathan.
• Mr.. Lois • Waterfieid has returned from Sherman,Texas, where she has.attendcd th.e. State Manairers meet-ing of the' Woodtnin ,Circle. •
•1
PONTIAC'S PERENNIAL FAVORITE i; this big. luxurious and exquisitely styled Star„Chief lour-door Catalina designed to make the heart of every motorist beat faster. Solidly'built on a l?1-inch wheelbase. the Star Chief Catalina is synonsmous with big ear stylingtend comfort, and is available in four models: two and four-door Catallnas. a four-door,„'slim pillar sedan and a four-door Custom Safari station wagon. Among the fine featuresiof this series is the big "Tempest :195" V-8 engine and "prestige" Interior of glamorousleather and fabric.
-
• 4.
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IN LOTS OF TROUBLE — Chicago builder Frank Trolan/ has reason to scratch his head in puz-zlement as be stands near these two houses he bui lt They're on the wrung lots in a suburb westof the city. Troiam's lots are adjacent The owner of these lots contends that either the housesare now his, or Truism must move them off and fill the basement excavations. Trotant has ap-pealed ids predicament to Superior ouurt. ii ate, nut to sal Sostailphot )
Population
Jumps At
'Huge Rate
• Sy LOUIS CASSELS
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON — In the
five minutes you spend reading
this dispatch, the population of
the world will grow by about
.450 iiersons.
It has ineased by 120,000
since you read yesterday's news-
paper.
B.).• lftis. time next .year, there
win be 43,00(000 more human
beings on earth than there are
right now.
Ely-- the end of the. preserit
centlity, at the present rate of
incre.se. the population of the
v.orio will - be 5.400,000AM —' •cteubx the Present figure.
Authority tor these statements.
is tile -tnited Nations bemo.-
iarapnic Yearbook, an annual
cOmpriation of population stati-
stics from all parts of the world.
i The inost rapidincreases are
taking piace in underdeveloped
areas which are least able to
teed additional mouths. Latin
--emerica-.1eads the world with
an annual population growth of
.4,4 per cent. Africa and south-
seat Ablit are ciose behind with
4 per cent. according to the UN
4, SlAINey.
U. S. Average
Both the Ln.'ed States and
Russia are gtpoing a; a rate
of 1.7 per cent — :he world
average.
The unprecedented speed with
which the human race is multi-
plying has alarmed many popu-
iation experts. Robert C. Cook,
director of the Population Ref-
erence Bureau, calls it "one of
Inc most . ominous developments
of our time...as great a threat
I to mankind as the- atomic bomb."Pr. J. 0. flertzler, professor
of sociology at the University
of Nebraska,. asserts in his new
book. "The Crisis in W u rid
Population.- that "horrendous"
problems he ahead "unless fairly
direct and expeditious action it1.
taken soon."
The Nebraska professor says
science may be able to increase
the wnici's 1.,4 supply -great-
ly'. in the future by increasing
*the yield of farm lands, by
developing artificial foods,
Through "Ijydroponrc- techniques
An ,which edible foods are grown
in solutions of 'chemicals and
'water, by—Lis:Trig food resources
from the sea. But he warns
that • "much of this is. Still a
hope and ni1; 'a promise."
,. Increase Can't Last
j "Though there may be pheno-
menal increases of food for a
while, this supply cannot be
increased at !he same rate And. & 
••
rinne-nt
its resources are indefinitely ex-
!lendable in -use without even-
tually greater .difficalty and ea-
t pense-- •
Migration. -safety valve"
•••••.,
Beef Dwarfism Tests
Subject of Reports
. . . .-•
LEXINgTON, Ky. — Reports
of researieh scientists and beef
breed men on combatting dwarf-
ism were made recently at a
meeting in Colorado of scientists
and cattlemen at the invitation
of the American Hereford Asso-
ciation, says George Pendergrass,
Kentucky Agricultural Extension
Service beef specialist.
The report covered new tech-
niques on detecting dwarfism
in various beef herds, Penner-
grass said.
Main conclusions of the sciene
(ists were:
1) -The insulin test is a pro-
mising new technique but its
accuracy and • limitations have
not been measured under a wide
variety of conditions. The test
is -still in the experimental stage
and its use is not recommenaed
Ito the • cattle industry.--- sr -Rega-Mihrtfie X-ray ap-A
pruach to identification of dwarf
carriers: Errors matte in classify-
ing X-ray pictures and the dif-
ficulty in securing clear pictures
:under practical condoloas...seri-
' °use: limn the technique tvr
seneral use.
! 31 -Pedigree information and
progeny testing still stand as
the must useful tools we have
ln combatting the problem.. .in
'spite ,0 the expected probability
erF4."
for o‘erpopulated countries in
eat.ier generations, is now "ini-.
prac.caule as even a part1.1
sulutiun of population pressure
because must of the good farm-
lands of the earth are alreauy
: being "intensively eitilized."
; Hertz:cr warns thit nature v.-ii:
linter% era- "in a characteristicaliy
.ruthless manner" to halt popula-
tion growth through 181(11111e, &s-
eam: or other catastrophes unless
human beings act soon to "bring
&bow some amitatioa^ of. their
own fertility...
tic then expounds a view that
brings him into direct conflict
witi the Roman Catholic church
and other religious groups which,
1
app- -e "artificial" birth control:
Espouses Form of Contest
-Fertility •briutation by Con-
traception is the only acceptable
meads of. reducing the rate of
!population increase.-
T., iho-c who hold that cen-
tracep•ion is immoral, .Hertzler
replies that over populated cothi-
tries. threatened' With starva-
tion, always resort to some form
of birth control. U. is isn't con-
traception, he tut. It will be
such •trightful acts of despera-
tion" - as abortion, sterilization
and deliberate kiting of newborn
babies.
Contrary tiPipopular belief. the
"(Mall) is not opposed to popu-
lation control in principlk. Pope
Pius XII said in 1951 that
.•stiesslatroki- o ...X. Com-
patible with the law of Goo"
Wheee there are sound economic
or medical rcas,,nN for it.
 ,daa••••• 
Livestock
Report
1
 ST. LOUIS IIII — i Livestock:
Hogs 10.000. ,Moderately active;
harrows and gilts 180 lb up 25
to 40 cents higher; 170 lb down
25 to SO vents higher: sows strong
to 25 cents higher; bulk U.S. 1-3
mixed weight and grade 180 to
260 lbs 17 to 17.25: 1-2 190 to 240
-Has 17.35 to - 17.50; top 17.6(1
Cattle 900, Calves. 400 Sisers
and heifers stead, -to 22, ....iws
active, steady; utility ana c irn-
Mercial 12.50 to 15.50: bulls
steady; utility and commere.a; 15
to 16.50; top 11; vealers a n d
calves steady; good and choice
vealers 23 to 26; top 28; good
and choice slaughter calves 17•
--to 20.
She 400. Fairly active, stea-
dy; good and choice wociin lambs
19:50 to 21.50; top 22; Choice
shorn lambs No. 1 pelts 21.
Kirk Douglas
Tells Of
World Travels ,
Vernon. &Nutt is on vacation.
Today Kirk Douglas relates his
experiences in Europe while
making a pair of pictures across
the Atlantic.
. By KIRK DOUGLAS
Written for the United Press .
HOLLYWOOD II' —Like sev-
eral hundred thousand other
Americana, I aperit the sunvner
in Europe. AI:hough most of
hem were on vacation, while I
was there to work, I did have
enough time off to play the tour-
` 1 and•Ilapv at monuments, take
a crack al*. ordering Meals in
I •reign languages, and, expose aI < 1-ot flint.-
Since I obviously can't invite
•u all, into my living room to
..k a: the home movies. I would
trice to talk about some of the
!rungs that impressed me most.
Favors Long Lunch
I was definitely in favor of the
BO-minute lunch h ,ur. Europeans
du not understand. and won't
even try to. the- A,netican short-
order quickrsnack grab-it-on-
the-run noontime Itcal. 1 h...y.•en-
joy ruling and the like to savor
each mouthful. •
Once I goo usd to it. I found
I seas f: r their quiet and casual
acceptance of life's normal de-
lays. While we were shrseing
r "Paths if Glory- a- friend in
America cabled .ha: he w a
sending a script to me airmail
special delivery and wonted an
immediate reacti•in Tv:, days
; passed and still nu script.
I rushed to the Munich post-
office and demanded an explana-
tion. The official shrugged his
shoulder: and said. "S,.metimes
aittlihtaupdpce.
prestn6thn7aythc 
Mash,. this
(rancei.-rhplishirfrliC mach as
we du. but I also noticed they
do not -gulp pills' with each meal.
nor do they need sleeping tablets
or wake-up lozenges or any of
1.
 .matihnci.e,,,rhr.rdytota:cf,tilfte,,;• c s,
I was for candlelight 'on the
uei5in met asked.
• dinner tables. the gine - saving
, reicard for artists. musicians, op-
! era singers, cornposers, writers
l ean women are better dre:sed.
better groomed and do far more
across-the-iseas :irers.- Not - -
with what they've got than their
park-easy small cars, the high
course. is: What about Europe:on
Women? I will say thee—Arner.-
High Regard For A rt,sts
• •
"Tammy end the Bachelor"
. store Lerie fiettsowtznd Otrthic
Reynoicis, a story of '•-• little
M iluese,\opi riverboat girl. It
starts _at the Varsity • ThyStre
Sunday, .
••••••••1••
QUICK
SERVICE
- For .
• HOME •
• OFFiCE .
• SCHOOL
. •
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FROM MOUTH-TO-NANO
CHICAGO —A hangi - -to-
mouth existence-may be all' right
for some ,people. but with Har-
land Bennett it's just the other
way around. Bennett decided to
Mount- on "Kii- wedding
band a pearl tie found while
eating a can of oysters.
Kp_ppsake
DIAMOND RINGS
$ 300.00
Wedding Ring $175
Stings enlarged to StI• 5•••.4.Pr,cas gn ..oltr Federal T•a
Always Easy Credit at
FURCHES
JEWELRY
S. 4th St. Ph. 193-J
NOW WINNERS—Chinese-born Tsung Dao Lee (left) and Dr.
Chin Ning Yang look pleased at Princeton. N. J., on learning
they share 1957 Nobel Prize for physics—solving a mystery ut
fundamental structure of the uni.-erse. Lee,
30, is a Columbia professor. Yang, 34. la with
the Princeton Institute. Right: sir Alexander
Todd, 50, of England's Cambridge, chemistry
winner—vitamin research which led to pro-
duction of synthetic B-12, used against per-
nicious anemia. (International Sound pilot
AUCTION SALE
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
November 20, 1957. at 11 am.
COURTHOUSE
DOVER, TENNESSEE
LANDS ON KENTUCKY LAKE
The Tennessee Valley Authority will offer for saleat public auction -to the highest -bidder for rairtf,- atthe time and place stated, pursuant to the terms setforth in the Notire of Sale, copies of which havebeen been -posted at the Ccrthouse and Post Officein. Dover, ten tracts of land in Stewart Cdunty, Ten-nessee, and two tracts, of land in Houston County,Tennessee.
The tracts offered for sale vary in size from 3.3acres to- 2,0-7- acres, These- in Stewatt-eounty-- are
believed to be suitable for recreational developmentand tho-4' 'in Houston County for agricultural use-i.Information prior to the sale may be obtained fromJohn W. Newman. Area Representa tive, LandBranch, Division of Property and Supple, TVA, P.O.Box.3.4867,1.Sheffield, Alabama, telephone Sheffield
Ev
44.
VtFirst Aid To Santas,
A Savings Account!
When a Santa needs a
friend to help him bal-
anee his gifting budget
.. we're it!
What pleasure to know you
have enough money to give
just the right gift to everyone-
on your list! Enjoy that care-
free feeling next year by plan-
ning ahead and having your
own -"Santa Fund". -
Jusp decide how much" you
need and pick thy s a,v ings
plan that will best hqlp you
meet your goal.
•••••-•+,
A
YOU WON'T MISS IT, AND YOU'LL LOVE WATCHING IT GROW!
•
21/g% interest on Savings Acc.ounts
BANK. OF MURRAY.,\ MEMBER F I. C.
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